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Heulandite and clinoptilolite form the most abundant family of natural zeolite crystals. The topology of
both of them is characterized by the framework type HEU. Despite many studies on these crystals, the
mineral assignment to a zeolite as heulandite or clinoptilolite is still controversial and unresolved today.
Based on a machine learning clustering analysis of crystallographic data of zeolite crystals, we show that
zeolites belonging to the HEU framework type are divided into three groups of minerals instead of two.
Two of the groups, HEU-h and HEU-c, contain crystals with names heulandite and clinoptilolite, respec-
tively. The third newly proposed group HEU-m is composed of mixed zeolites named under both tradi-
tional names. The grouping is based on the EM algorithm and a set of descriptors built from data collected
in the NIST/FIZ Inorganic Crystal Structure Database. Verification of the division of the HEU family into
three groups is provided based on a battery of machine learning tests.

� 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Clinoptilolite and heulandite are two closely related natural
zeolites and commonly coexist in sedimentary rocks of volcanic
origin. The topological arrangement of the TO4 (T-atom is Si or
Al) building blocks in these two minerals form a network recog-
nized by the International Zeolite Association as HEU [1]. There
are five distinct positions of T-atoms in the framework with differ-
ent coordination sequences and vertex symbols. The highest sym-
metry space group in this framework is C2/m. The underlying
structure contains oblate channels confined by alternating 10-
and 8-member rings parallel to the c-axis. These channels are
crosslinked by additional 8-member ring channels along the
[1 0 0] and [1 0 2] directions giving rise to a two-dimensional chan-
nel system parallel to [0 1 0] [2].

Although a variety of zeolite samples are described as either
heulandite or clinoptilolite on the basis of chemical parameters
and/or thermal behavior, in several instances the mineral name
is assigned based only on the site where the sample originates
[3]. The name heulandite is used for samples in vugs of igneous
rocks, while samples in diagenetically altered vitroclastic sedi-
ments are assigned the name clinoptilolite. Therefore, the naming
of heulandite or clinoptilolite in the literature is ambiguous. Some
publications refer to the type of zeolite only based upon the sample
ll rights reserved.
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origin and without further analysis. Other authors argue that two
mineral names are not necessary to describe these zeolites and
suggest that silica-rich heulandite could replace the name clinop-
tilolite [4]. The Structure Commission of the International Zeolite
Association provides the unique HEU framework type code for
the heulandite family of zeolites, without commenting on differ-
ences between heulandite and clinoptilolite.

However, despite having identical framework topology, there
are apparent differences between natural clinoptilolite and heulan-
dite species. For example, the majority of clinoptilolites have
slightly higher Si/A1 ratio in the framework than heulandites and
are richer in monovalent alkali ions (e.g. Na+, K+) than in divalent
alkaline earth ions (e.g. Ca2+). As a result, some properties of clin-
optilolites such as unit cell dimension, thermal stability, optical
refraction, NMR spectroscopy, incoherent inelastic neutron scatter-
ing, differ from those of heulandites [5–8]. Empirical methods have
been proposed to distinguish clinoptilolites from heulandites
based on one or two of the following properties: Si/Al ratio [6,9–
12], cation composition [10–13], unit-cell parameters [6], thermal
stability [9,10], optical property [6], or spectroscopic properties [7].
It is indisputable that thermal stability and spectroscopic proper-
ties are useful tools for compound identification, but these proper-
ties are based on the structure and composition and therefore are
not fundamental to define a mineral category [5,14]. Unit-cell
parameters from X-ray diffraction are not appropriate for distin-
guishing heulandite from clinoptilolite because they are not un-
iquely defined in crystallography and are sensitive to changes in
both water content and extra cation composition [5]. A distinction
method based on cation composition is disputable since cations in
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zeolites are highly exchangeable. Definitely, cation-exchange can-
not convert clinoptilolite to heulandite or the other way around.

The Si/Al ratio reflects the chemistry of the rigid framework but
has no topological content. Zeolite mineral species are not nor-
mally distinguished solely on Si/Al ratio. Indeed, many zeolite spe-
cies may possess variable Si/Al ratio and display the same
framework structure. Despite this fact, the subcommittee on
zeolites of the International Mineralogical Association, Commis-
sion on New Minerals and Mineral Names, has supported the iden-
tification of heulandite and clinoptilolite based on the Si/Al ratio
[14]. This is an exception based on the established usage of the
heulandite and clinoptilolite names and on the convenience for
recognizing a chemical feature. Therefore, the official definition
of heulandite is a zeolite mineral with framework topology HEU
and the ratio Si/Al < 4 and the definition of clinoptilolite is a zeolite
with the same framework topology and Si/A1 P 4.0. The threshold
value of 4 is arbitrary and adopted following reference [6].

Adding to the ambiguity of the distinction between clinoptilo-
lite and heulandites within the HEU family, intermediate species
were reported as a third group of the family. The so-called Type-
II heulandite is an intermediate type of the isomorphous series
heulandite–clinoptilolite end members based on the thermal resis-
tance behavior [10,15]. Perraki and Orfanoudaki [16] analyzed zeo-
lite samples from Thrace, Greece, and based on a series of
characterization techniques on the thermal and cation-exchange
properties, they concluded that their samples are characteristic
of the intermediate class heulandite Type-II.

Hawkins was one of the first to recognize the existence of multi-
ple groups in the heulandite family based entirely on chemical
grounds [17]. Using cluster analysis on data of 78 zeolite crystals
he showed that at least five compositional subgroups exist within
the heulandite family of zeolites, with the traditional heulandites
and clinoptilolites being the most dissimilar subgroups. Multiple
polymorphs in the heulandite family of zeolites with identical
chemical composition may exist due to different distributions
and ordering of Si and Al atoms occupying the tetrahedral sites
of the framework [18]. In analogy to alkali feldspars it can be pos-
tulated that each clinoptilolite or heulandite may be structurally
different, even if a constant Si/Al ratio and cation composition
are maintained. The problem of how many groups do really exist
within the heulandite family of zeolites is not only of academic
interest but has also strong influence on cation diffusion, cation ex-
change, gas sorption, and catalytic properties [18].

In this work, we present a machine learning clustering method-
ology for identifying groups of zeolites within the HEU framework
type. Unlike Hawkins [17] who used compositions of six exchange-
able cations in addition to those of Si and Al as the descriptors for
clustering, our methodology aims at using compositional and
structural information solely from the rigid framework. Our goal
is to predict a priori sub-grouping information of the heulandite
family of zeolites without knowledge of their thermal stability
and spectroscopic properties. This paper is organized as follows.
Section 2 is a description of the methodology, Section 3 is a com-
pendium of our results and the paper is concluded in Section 4.
2. Machine learning clustering

The crystallographic information was obtained from the FIZ/
NIST Inorganic Crystal Structural Database (ICSD) [19]. The ICSD
is the most complete library of zeolite crystal structures assembled
from publications of X-ray diffraction experiments. There are 78
zeolite crystals in the ICSD queried as either heulandite or clinop-
tilolite, which should display the HEU framework. A cross-search in
the American Mineralogist Crystal Structure Database [20] yielded
40 HEU type zeolites, out of which 39 are in the ICSD. After exam-
ining thoroughly their crystal structure records, eight of the 78
crystals were removed from our consideration due to incomplete
or erroneous information in the ICSD records. Six of these problem-
atic records have been reported in Tables 1 and 2 of Ref. [21] and
records of the remaining two do not contain the Si and Al concen-
tration. This exclusion leaves 70 zeolites with HEU topology in the
dataset, which are all confirmed to have the HEU framework type
by calculating coordination sequences and vertex symbols using
the zeoTsites program [22] plus tiling sequences using the TOPOS
program [23]. The mineral names assigned to them in the original
publications are either ‘‘clinoptilolite” or ‘‘heulandite” (except for
one named ‘‘heulandite B” [24], indicating that it is the heat-col-
lapsed phase of heulandite). Since naming from different authors
is not consistent, we first provide a generic name to each crystal
according to the nomenclature of the International Mineralogical
Association based on the Si/Al ratio [14]. With this criterion, our
data set has 50 heulandites and 20 clinoptilolites, which are listed
in Table 1. In the rest of this paper we refer to entries in the data set
of 70 zeolites with these names as listed in Table 1.

Within the realm of machine learning, a ‘‘feature” is the specifi-
cation of a property that has a value for each zeolite crystal under
study. A machine learning model is based on a feature vector com-
posed of all pertinent features. In previous works, we explored tens
of topological, chemical and physical features for the machine
learning classification of zeolite framework types [25–28]. Due to
the small number of available zeolites within the HEU framework,
a reasonable feature vector should include as few independent fea-
tures as possible. After examining the data, two features are chosen
to be the most characteristic of the zeolite backbone. One feature is
the silicon-to-aluminum molar ratio Si/Al that reflects the chemi-
cal composition of the framework. The second feature is the aver-
age tetrahedrality <T>, which is chosen to characterize the
framework topology [25]. Tetrahedrality T is the degree of distor-
tion from a perfect tetrahedron for which T = 0. The feature <T> is
calculated over tens of thousands of tetrahedra obtained through
Delaunay tessellation of points associated with all the T-sites in
the zeolite framework [26–28]. Values of these two features for
the studied zeolites are given in Table 1. Although framework
density and normalized reduced cell parameters are better features
than unit-cell parameters in characterizing the framework
dimension, neither one is used in the clustering analysis done din
this paper due to their sensitivity to the adsorbent phase and
extra-framework cations [3].

Cluster analysis is a data segmentation procedure for grouping
a collection of samples into subsets identified as ‘‘clusters,” such
that samples within a cluster are more similar to each other than
samples assigned to different clusters. Each sample is described
by a set of features. The degree of similarity between the individ-
ual samples being clustered is a central ingredient of any cluster
analysis because any method will attempt to group the samples
based on the type of similarity fed to the model. In our case
there are 70 zeolites available and each of them is characterized
by two features as given in Table 1. Our unsupervised learning
model is a cluster analysis based on the Expectation Maximiza-
tion (EM) algorithm [29] as implemented in WEKA [30,31]. EM
is an iterative top-down clustering procedure, closely related to
the K-means method [31], and proceeds by performing an expec-
tation step assigning weights to each data point based on relative
local densities and a maximization step by re-computing densi-
ties based on current values of the weights. In this clustering
algorithm dissimilarities are based on the matrix of squared
Euclidian distances between samples:

dðxi; xjÞ ¼
X2

a¼1

ðxia � xjaÞ2 ð1Þ



Table 1
The 70 HEU type zeolites used in the study, their characteristic features, given mineral names and clustering results.

ICSD code chemical formula Si/Al <T> ICSD name IMA [14] name this work

22050 C0.6 (Al2.4 Si6.6 O18) (H2 O)4.77 2.750 0.185 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
27526 Ca1.5 (Al 2.394 Si 6.597 O18) (H2 O)6 2.756 0.181 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
31278 (Na.26 K0.89 Ca3.37 Sr 0.24 Ba0.03) Al .48 Si26.61 O72 (H2 O)24.84 H1.03 2.798 0.183 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
37061 K8.48 (Al9 Si27) O72 (H2 O)18 3.000 0.184 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
37062 K6.92 (Al9 Si27) O72 (H2 O)9.7 3.000 0.184 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
96825 Sr4.23 (Al8.96 Si27.04 O72) (H2 O)25.76 3.016 0.183 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
96826 Sr4.19 (Al8.96 Si27.04 O72) (H2O)24.98 3.016 0.183 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
96827 Sr4.16 (Al8.96 Si27.04 O72) (H2 O)18.58 3.016 0.181 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
96828 Sr4.56 (Al8.96 Si27.04 O72) (H2 O)17.16 3.016 0.180 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
96829 Sr3.46 (Al8.96 Si27.04 O72) (H2 O)16.6 3.016 0.180 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
38399 Ca4.48 Al8.96 Si 7.04 O72 (H2 O)24.5 3.018 0.183 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
92924 Na1.72 K0.4 Ca2.65 Ba0.03 Sr0.87 (Al8.92 Si 27.08) O 72 (H2 O)26 3.036 0.183 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
92925 Na1.72 K0.4 Ca2.65 Ba0.03 Sr0.87 (Al8.92 Si27.08) O72 (H2 O)26 3.036 0.181 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
92927 Na1.72 K0.4 Ca2.65 Ba0.03 Sr0.87 (Al8.92 Si27.08) O72 (H2 O)26 3.036 0.183 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
75295 Ca1.94 (Na 0.91 Ca1.76) (Na0.39 K0.13) (Al 8.9 Si 27.1 O72) (H2 O)24.76 3.045 0.183 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
75296 Na7.2 (Al8.9 Si27.1 O72) (H2 O)25.92 3.045 0.184 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
75297 Pb4 (Al8.9 Si2 7.1 O72) (H2 O)16.44 3.045 0.183 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
85696 (NH4)8.96 Al8.79 Si27.21 O72 (H2 O)19.52 3.096 0.187 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
151180 ((CH3) NH3)8.16 Na 0.52 ((Al8.7 Si27.3) O72) (H2 O)10.77 3.132 0.189 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
151182 ((C3 H7) NH3)0.56 Na8.68 ((Al8.7 Si27.3) O72) (H2 O)19.68 3.132 0.182 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
151183 ((CH3)2 NH2)6.92 Na0.36 ((Al8.7 Si27.3) O72) (H2 O)7.80 3.132 0.184 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
97912 Cd4.36 (Al8.7 Si27.3 O72) (H2 O)29.08 3.137 0.186 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
97913 Cd4.15 (Al8.7 Si27.3 O72) (H2 O)26.92 3.137 0.185 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
97914 Cd4.02 (Al8.7 Si27.3 O72) (H2 O)25.21 3.137 0.183 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
97915 Cd4.02 (Al8.7 Si27.3 O72) (H2 O)25.58 3.137 0.183 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
40143 K8.4 H.2 (Al8.6 Si27.4 O72) (H2 O)19.28 3.186 0.184 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
82119 Na5.68 Ca1.52 (Al8.6 Si27.4 O72) (H2 O)21.4 3.186 0.183 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
82120 K8.4 (Al8.6 Si27.4 O72) (H2 O)19.28 3.186 0.184 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
82121 Rb8.44 (Al8.6 Si27.4 O72) (H2 O)17.36 3.186 0.184 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
68259 Ca3.45 Rb1.5 (Al8.4 Si27.6 O72) (H2 O)23.5 3.286 0.182 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
91669 Cd4.11 (Al8.22 Si27.78 O72) (H2 O)29.6 3.377 0.185 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
25029 Ca1.16 (Al2 Si6.95 O18) (H2 O)6 3.390 0.183 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
64767 Ca1.23 (Al2 Si7 O18) (H2 O)6 3.390 0.183 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
66457 (Ca1.88 Mg.08 Na4 K0.28) (Al 8.16 Si27.84 O72) (H2 O)25.52 3.412 0.182 Clinoptilolite Heulandite HEU-h
66458 (Ca1.8 Mg.16 Na 4.24 K0.28) (Al8.16 Si27.84 O72) (H2 O)24.88 3.412 0.182 Clinoptilolite Heulandite HEU-h
66459 (Ca1.54 Mg0.1 Na3.28 K0.2) (Al8.16 Si27.84 O72) (H2 O)17.64 3.412 0.182 Clinoptilolite Heulandite HEU-h
66461 (Ca1.76 Na2.4 K0.52) (Al8.16 Si27.84 O72) (H2 O)3.72 3.412 0.183 Clinoptilolite Heulandite HEU-h
97899 Cu3.62 (H3O)1.36 (Al8 Si28 O72) (H2 O)28.88 3.500 0.188 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
97900 (Cu2.44 (NH3)5.44) (NH4)3.72 (Al8 Si28 O72) (H2 O)22.08 3.500 0.184 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
87650 Na1.56 H2.34 Al1.32 (Al7.86 Si 28.14 O72) (H2 O)28.56 3.580 0.188 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
87651 Na1.52 H2.71 Al1.21 (Al7.86 Si28.14 O72) (H2 O)25.84 3.580 0.187 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
87652 Na0.76 H3.71 Al1.13 (Al7.86 Si28.14 O72) (H2 O)8.48 3.580 0.184 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
87653 Na0.52 H4.88 Al0.82 (Al7.86 Si28.14 O72) (H2 O)6.20 3.580 0.184 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-h
37063 K6.22 (Al9 Si27) O72 3.000 0.173 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-m
37064 K7.06 (A9 Si27) O72 3.000 0.175 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-m
92926 Na1.72 K0.4 Ca2.65 Ba0.03 Sr0.87 (Al8.92 Si 27.08) O72 (H2 O)26 3.036 0.175 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-m
97916 Cd4.05 (Al8.7 Si27.3 O72) (H2 O)13.06 3.137 0.177 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-m
100745 Ca3.17 Na2 Al8.3 Si27.7 O72 3.329 0.176 Heulandite Heulandite HEU-m
66460 (Ca1.32 Na3.12 K72) (Al8.16 Si27.84 O72) (H2 O)15.92 3.412 0.178 Clinoptilolite Heulandite HEU-m
9262 Ca.8 Na.4 Al2 Si7 O18 (H2 O)2 3.500 0.170 Heulandite B Heulandite HEU-m
73413 (Na0.28 Ca0.222)4 (Ba0.08 K0.42)4 (Al6.96 Si29.04 O72) (H2 O)6.72 4.172 0.178 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-m
73414 (Na0.21 Ca0.11)4 (Ba0.08 K0.53)4 (Al6.96 Si29.04 O72) (H2 O)5.16 4.172 0.179 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-m
73415 (Na0.19 Ca0.08)4 (Ba0.08 K 0.54)4 (Al6.96 Si29.04 O72) (H2 O)4.84 4.172 0.178 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-m
87847 (Na0.52 K2.44 Ca1.48) (Al6.59 Si 29.41 O72) (H2 O)28.64 4.464 0.181 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-m
97838 Cs 7.1 (Al6 Si30 O72) 5.000 0.181 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-m
34179 Ca3.0 Ag1.3 Al7.2 Si28.8 O72 (H2 O)17.5 4.000 0.184 Heulandite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
34180 Ca2.9 Na1.1 Al7.2 Si28.8 O72 (H2 O)20.5 4.000 0.184 Heulandite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
68258 Na2.88 K0.37 Mg0.80 C0.84 Ba0.15 (Al6.84 Si29.16 O72) (H2 O)20.48 4.263 0.184 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
87846 (Na1.32 K1.28 Ca1.72 Mg0.52) (Al6.77 Si29.23 O72) (H2 O)26.84 4.319 0.184 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
72712 (Cs5.62 K0.44 Mg0.26) (Al6.58 Si29.42) O72 (H2 O)10.92 4.464 0.184 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
100095 Ca2 Na2.24 K1.48 Mg0.08 Al6 Si30 O72 (H2 O)22.76 4.999 0.183 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
100096 Ca1.24 Na1.84 K1.76 Mg2 Al6 Si30 O72 (H2 O)21.32 4.999 0.184 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
97837 Cs7.39 (Al6 Si30 O72) (H2 O)7.39 5.000 0.185 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
97839 Cs6 (Al6 Si30 O72) 5.000 0.183 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
97840 Na8 (Al6 Si30 O72) (H2 O)9.04 5.000 0.184 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
97841 Na6 (Al6 Si30 O72) 5.000 0.185 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
97842 Na6 (Al6 Si30 O72) 5.000 0.185 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
69390 Na1.66 K2.56 Ca1.9 (Al5.48 Si30.52 O72) (H2 O)19.16 5.569 0.184 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
69391 Cs3.98 Ca1.2 (Al4.76 Si31.24 O72) (H2 O)14.56 6.563 0.185 Clinoptilolite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
201219 Ag3.88 Si32.12 Al3.88 O72 (H2 O)15.72 8.091 0.186 Heulandite Clinoptilolite HEU-c
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where xia are values of the ath feature for the ith sample given in
Table 1. Summarizing, the EM method makes probabilistic assign-
ments of points to cluster centroids, while K-means makes deter-
ministic assignments. The advantage of the EM algorithm over
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other clustering methods [31] is its ability of determining the opti-
mal number of clusters without human intervention.
<T> <T>

HEU-h HEU-m HEU-c 

≤3.580 >3.580

≤ 0.179 >0.179 ≤ 0.181 >0.181 

Fig. 2. Decision tree visualization of the three clusters HEU-h, HEU-c and HEU-m of
the HEU type zeolites.
3. Results and discussion

Multiple random ordering of the input data and multiple ran-
dom seeds to the EM algorithm consistently clustered the 70
HEU type zeolites into three groups: 43 heulandites are clustered
together in HEU-h; 15 clinoptilolites are clustered together in
HEU-c; the remaining seven heulandites and five clinoptilolites
mix together to form a cluster, HEU-m. The clustering results are
shown in Fig. 1, and are also included in Table 1. The ratio of the
between-cluster point scatter B over the within-cluster point scat-
ter W is B/W = 7.1, indicating a good split into distinctive clusters.
This point scatter ratio is quite high despite the fact that the 70
zeolites are HEU, meaning that they have equal topology features.

To test the effectiveness of the feature set and facilitate cluster-
ing result analysis, we did a backward machine learning classifica-
tion test. The three clusters obtained from the unsupervised EM
clustering method were treated as classes in a supervised classifi-
cation. This classification was performed using the C4.5 decision
tree [32], Random Forest [33], Naïve Bayesian [34], Support Vector
Machine [35], and Multilayer Perceptron [31,36] algorithms.
Leave-one-out cross validation was used to estimate the classifica-
tion performance. For each model built, 69 instances were used in
the training with the remaining one used for testing; this process
was repeated 70 times to cover all the zeolites in the dataset.
The first four above-mentioned classification methods predicted
correctly to which class each zeolite instance belongs. Thus, the
classification accuracy is 100%. The fifth above-mentioned method
has strong dependency on the random seed that decides the start-
ing neural network. The leave-one-out experiment was then re-
peated 10 times with different seeds. As expected, one case
yielded 100% perfect prediction and the other nine cases misclassi-
fied one or two zeolites belonging to the HEU-c cluster. The C4.5
decision tree classification is illustrated in Fig. 2. It is clear that
0.170

0.174

0.178

0.182

0.186

0.190

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Si/Al

HEU-h

HEU-c

HEU-m

<T>

Fig. 1. Distribution of the 70 heulandite type zeolite crystals in the three clusters
HEU-h, HEU-c, and HEU-m. Lines are drawn to guide the eye.
both features determine the clustering instead of solely the Si/Al
feature. Indeed, the ratio Si/Al 6 3.580 is for all HEU-h zeolites;
Si/Al > 3.580 is for all HEU-c zeolites; but the mixed group HEU-
m covers the full range of Si/Al. Feature tetrahedrality <T> is
needed to establish further distinction among the three groups.
The HEU-m group has low <T> relative to the other two traditional
groups, which indicates that these instances give rise to Delaunay
simplices that are closer to perfect tetrahedra. Worthy of note, the
sole zeolite from the American Mineralogist database not included
in the ICSD is predicted to belong to the HEU-h subgroup by our
model, while it was named ‘‘heulandite-B” [37] in the original
publication.

Our clustering result is consistent with previous experimental
prediction of the existence of intermediate species between heu-
landite and clinoptilolite [10,15,16]. Eleven out of twelve instances
in the HEU-m group are crystals experimentally dehydrated with
heat treatment, or combined with cation-exchange. The other in-
stance in the HEU-m group is a crystal treated under high pressure.
Although some zeolites are found naturally to be intermediate spe-
cies [16], the above facts imply that intermediate species could be
formed through thermal or high pressure treatment of traditional
heulandites or clinoptilolites. However, there is no proof that any
thermal or high pressure treatment would necessarily transform
native heulandites or clinoptilolites into intermediate species. Six
clinoptilolites (ICSD-97837, 97838, 97839, 97840, 97841, 97842)
reported in Ref. [38] were treated with cation exchange, dehydra-
tion and calcination. Among them, only ICSD-97838 is clustered
into HEU-m, while the other five remain in the native clinoptilolite
group HEU-c. It is worth noting that the ‘‘heulandite B” instance
(ICSD-9262) is a heat-collapsed phase of heulandite and is clus-
tered into the intermediate group HEU-m. The high-pressure sam-
ple in the intermediate group HEU-m (ICSD-92926) was treated at
3400 MPa [39]. However, ICSD-92925 treated under 1450 MPa, to-
gether with ICSD-92924 and 92927 reported in the same publica-
tion are clustered into the native heulandite group HEU-h.
4. Conclusions

With up to date crystal structural data from the Inorganic Crys-
tal Structure Database, we developed a machine learning clustering
model to resolve the long lasting puzzle about the nomenclature of
the heulandite family of zeolites. The model utilizes modern ma-
chine learning algorithms and has as foundation characteristic
properties of the zeolite framework. It is shown that there are three
groups of zeolites with the HEU topology (HEU-h, HEU-m, HEU-c).
Our prediction is consistent with previous experimental evidence
of the existence of intermediate species between the heulandite
and clinoptilolite native groups. Our machine learning results calls
for a new look at the classification of the heulandite family and is
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important for the thorough understanding of the functionality of
the framework structure.
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